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When, whilft they, made Religion a' Pretence,
Out of the World they ban ifh'd Common Senfe,
When fome fofrKing, tooopen :to:Deceit, r
Eafy and unfufpedlirvg, join'd the Cheats
'DupM by mock Piety, aad gave his ; Name
To ferve the vileft Purpofes of Shame; --

. Fear not, tnyiPcople, where no Caufe of Fear --

Can juftly rifeYour King fecuies you here,
--Your Kingj who fcorns -- the haughty Prelate VNod,

Nor deems the.Voice of Prieils, the Voice of God.

Tlor can.thofe Spirit?,' turbulent and bold, . :

Not tQlbelawdbyThreats, nor bought with
;

,
- "Goldy

--BehulVd to PeacejbuLvvhejLfair, lejgal Sway,
Makes it their real Int'reft to obey,
WJien Kings, and none but Fools can then rebel

-- Not lefs in Virtue, than in Povv'recelU

7 His next Portrait is -- thatpf-si wicked Statelman :

The wicked Sutefman, whofe falfe Heart perfues

v..

A Train of Guilt, who adl with double Views,
4

. And ,wears a double Face, whofe bafe Defigns ff J M B O UJR G9' 10.
S crike at his M qna rch's Thro n e , who undermines E T T.E R S from Warfaw bring, that , the

Prince Primate of Poland, and the GrandeesWhb leizes alliDepartments,; packs a Court, ;

M ai n tains an Agent on the Jud gmcnt Sear- -
' To fcreen his Crimes, and make his Frauds com- -

1

IS .piete ;
: N?w -- models Armies, and around the Thrcne,

of his Party have written to the Emprefs
Queen, praying her not to grant a Retrea t to
Eranicky, nor to the Eifhaj is

gone oiV from his Rffidence with the Reghlii of
the Crown : AiTtiring her Majtily; that if the ac-.qnief- ces

not in tbeir humble Hcqueii,- - they ft'! be ,

wdernhe--
and their ; Allied; into - IVerVJVrri t'U let, .

'jiml of feifing
thererthoferETTrntrofr
rE'etTerstad
iiy li is'not yet given them :uiv Anfwcr. They do
not "fay, however; thit the Prince Primite has?"
rnide the like Rcquifuion to the Grand Seignour,
i rvtov4vofe --DonwiofVIn

-- Will fufrer none but Creatureso f UU 0 wn. ' '

tonlcious of fuch his Bafends, wel! may Jry,
Again!! the
To-keep-

L
hjm coQpld and' fmfhofe

: Whotbrave andhoncll , -- dard--liis Cr i nies iklofc.
Nor ever let him in one Place ap pen r., : ':

"Whtre Truth,eunwelcome Truth, maywound his

-I-n-1 h e--Go u r r AuiSbrias5 t7Q N D Q NrjuljrrOcaifion, Exertion oHhncymd
: with the mod poetical Diflion. to fct forth the ex- -

.rVrir Rniovments he has received while at Letfur
:to.;attend to Science and the Mifes. In another

X2part3elis the .

iriduftrious Bee, ;not labouring for liirnlelf a!one,:

but for the general Benefi t of the Kive.' Lie tnu ;

riieratesztheleyeral Objefls of Gorvfideration-prope- r

for Majefty with refpedl to. Laws, Religion Sec.
x leci snd onxlud ! M lErfpllo wi rg

Tht;y write from "Parfs that Mr. Bully has lately
publifhed a Memori:rl thxre, in which . he enut
rates, the Services; pcrfbrrncd by him to. the French
Enlt .India Gornpar.v, in the Decan ind other
Pafp of ' frfh ; and chrgs them with a Debt of
two MtHions cf: Livres advanced by him to .the .

Ufes of the (aid Company, to which he has added
a Detail of the Circuniilaoces that ihade this Au-vancem- .cn

. According to Letters from Niples of the 24th
-- Iqft, there hav.e 4icd in that City, iince the Beginning J

ffth; S:g?rT

Let me the Pag tur,n o er,
vr ThVinftrtjaive Pager and heedfully explore..

What faithful Pens of former-Time- s have wrote,
Pcrfonsr riie-- N umberf-howcver,:- of thofe vvho now1--

4r

1:

Of former Kincs,; what they did,worthy note, . .v - ...
- die, is not above .100 a Day ; but in the otherand from the facrcdTombWhat worthy. blame Parts ofthat "Kingdom the Malada, far from abat

W'here righteous Monarchs :fleep,' wherQ --Laurels
: -- - bloom ing, rages uill-wit-

h great Violence, arid even in
creafes every Moment. Thefe Letters' and a Cir--

w - -Unhurt by Time,-l-et me a Garland twine,

People brough t u p lander the Romifh Religion,Let me find out, by Reafon's facred --Beams,
perfect feemsWhat Syflem in itfclf mod viz. that the Inhabitants have received no fmall

Comfort lately in an Augury drawn from the B jdy;Mbrt worthy 7Man moft Iikel0o conduce
of St, James; their Protector, which on being ex- -

4: Let me find too, where, by fair Reafon tryd,
It fails, when to Particulars apply 'd, ,

:- -
Why in that Mode all Nations do not join,

U pofed to public Viewj was fee ri to bleed at one of
T7 its Sicfes : ; " "T':" tt1

j Letters from Confhntinople advifetHhat the
Plague has broke out at Aleppo, and daily carries

V . off great Numbers qLPcoplejnjha tC ty ; 7; ;

It is faid that feveral important Improvements

And, chiefly; why it cannot fuit.with mine,

The Times have 'been, when Priefts have darM
wULbe madeJouthto tread,

.fey,1Pro ud'ancl inful 1 1 n g , on their Monarch's Head,


